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Wizard Alchemy Blend: Prosperity
Essential Oil of the Month: Cassia (CO2)
Essential Oil Tincture: Solar Plex Tincture
Exquisite Botanical Perfume: Avi-Cenna

Prosperity (Therapeutic Formula)

Prosperity was one of my first Wizard Alchemy Blends formulated on the Big Island, Hawaii at Ravi 
Das’ home for my friend Emilia traveling to Peru.  This was formulated on January 1, 2014 ~ 
Prosperity is a powerful, protective & energetic blend that helps ground and stabilize your intentions, 
supporting you to take action! Speak Your Truth is the tagline – the potent array of extracts in here can 
really help to clear blocks around your throat and clarify your personal path / journey. 

To best use Prosperity, try applying a few drops in front of the throat and stomach (solar plexus) & on 
the throat and stomach. May also be effective massaging into the bottom of the feet and worn on the 
body as a botanical perfume!  Prosperity is very powerful energetically ~

Ingredients: Organic Royal Sandalwood (Hawaii), Organic Cistus (Spain), Organic Red 
Mandarin (Brazil), Organic Sweet Marjoram (S. Africa), Wildcrafted Red Spikenard (India), 
Organic Vetiver (Haiti) infused in ORMUS Enhanced Fractionated Coconut Oil.

Cassia, CO2 Extracted (China)

CO2 Extracted Cassia is a lovely, sweeter and more mild species of Cinnamon with a rich, decadent 
palette.  Compared with our zeylanicum Cinnamon Bark from Sri-Lanka (more spicy, clinical evidence:
reduction of blood glucose levels), Cassia is more widely available on the spice market as “Cinnamon”.
Cassia delivers the more common taste palette the majority are used to with the Cinnamon spice. This 
is such a beautiful, full spectrum extract and packs a real punch!

Decadent rich sweetness and pronounced flavor layers, this rich CO2 extract is explosively tasty for 
kitchen creations.  Typically speaking, CO2 or Ultrasonic Extracts produce more full spectrum extracts 
than Steam Distilled Essential Oils. 1-3 drops will add amazing culinary notes in large bowls (multiple 
servings) of desserts, coconut ice-cream, creams or squash. Have fun experimenting with Cassia!

Ingredients: CO2 Total Extract, Cassia (Cinnamomum cassia) from China



Solar Plex Tincture (Divine-Align: Chakra Set - Tincture)

Stoke your inner fire and elevate your chi with Solar Plex Tincture ~ this bright, warming tincture is 
grounded and embodied.  Elevating to the mood (Bergamot/Elemi), increased focus (Rosemary) with 
cognition and a deepened level of peace (Rosewood). Slightly euphoric (Black Pepper & Elemi), this is a 
helpful aid with combined use of intentional goal-setting. Create your ideal lifestyle ~ ground into yourself 
and expand into the dream of your life!

Try using 1-3 drops on or under the tongue.  Best taken before focused task or meditation session.  Ideal 
when used with clear intention.  Be aware, with the high alcohol content, this may sting for short moments 
when applied :-)

Ingredients: Organic Bergamot (Italy), Organic Black Pepper (Sri-Lanka), Wildcrafted Elemi 
(Philippines), Wildcrafted Muhuhu (Tanzania), Organic Rosemary Cineole (Tunisia), Organic 
Rosewood (Brazil) infused in Organic Sugar Cane Alcohol

Avicenna (Exquisite Botanical Perfume)

Magickal Avicenna ~ Inspired by the 10th century philosopher credited as the father of distillation; the first 
man to steam distill rose essential oil.  This is a Mediterranean inspired Rose-Amber perfume that expresses
a full aromatic signature.  Blue Lotus, Rose Damask weave floral dreams with rich base notes of Styrax 
liquidambar & smoky Chinese Cedar.  Resinous & bubbly Opoponax plays expands the blend in a whole 
new expansion sharing herbaceous tones of wild Marjoram and a touch of Caraway to produce a truly 
unique and timelessly special Lotus-Rose-Amber blend!

Apply to your wrist points, around your body.  Apply to the third eye while breathing deep into your wrists. 
Wear around the body during ceremony or applied before sensual dates with loved ones. Tune into your 
inner guru ~ Say thanks to the Avicenna for all the inspirational beauty of plant distillation with each inhale!

Ingredients: Blue Lotus Absolute (Sri-Lanka), Organic CO2 Extracted Caraway (Germany), 
Wildcrafted Chinese Cedar, Wildcrafted Styrax liquidambar (Honduras), Organic Wild 
Marjoram (S. Africa), Wildcrafted Opoponax (Ethiopia), Rose Damask Absolute (Morocco) 
infused in Organic Lychee Spirits


